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DARROW PROVES

MM
I.OH ANdULKM. nil., .Inly II.

Tlinl Cliircnce Diirmw wiih mil in the
compiiny uf I tin I II. IViiiilJiii wln'ii
till! IlllIlT MWtUl' III! WIIH llivillcil wiih
lirllmry I'iiihIh i llm liwlininiiy of !'.
II. Wnll'i', liicli llm cfViiK In Ilic
Diiiruw I liit I Ik jiiijniji)f Imlii.v I"
utilize in lln nlliiek iini the (cull.
IIHMI.V of I'VlllMlll.

W'nl IV, wliu ! it writer for n Hij.
I'inlihl iiixtr, wiih celled In llii' wll-H- i'

nIiiiiiI nl llm ciiiii'IiihIhii nf the
cxiiiilimitiiui of .lull lliiiiiuiuii, lull'
yiMll'lllliy. (lICMlilJIlM III' WIIH lhtl'
icl'emul iJiiiM'lly tu llm Iiiimjh nf m

d'nliiiiiinv of I'Viiiililin, who IciN

Hwuin llml Durum- ilnliM'ii'il tn him
iiiiiim'v for jury drilling mi llm iiiiirii-lli-

nf N'liM'tnlii'i' 'JH, Mill.
Wu I IV clificil Hint mi Mm mum-ini- r

in iimnliiiu In rmli' to n ihnvu-Ihnm- i

imiiit uilli Diiiruw Mini iii'i'iiin-ininii'i- l

liim to ilmir iil'lii'i'H, ulicri'
Diiiruw ii'imiiiii'il until In' iceciwil n

li'i'ilinim full, iiltiT uhii'li n mi
innnmi'il Mint ln IiihI hi'Kii ri'iiiihl il

tn virtlt tin lii'!nliiiiirlfi' ul' .lull llm-liiiii- m,

tlii'ii SiM'inlixl I'limliilnli' fur
iiin.Mif uf I.iim Auci'l"". I'Vnnliliii,
WullV limlirii'il, iliil mil iiiiini' nt
)iii'hiw'n iil'lii'i'

It I Ih'Iii'M'iI Mint Dniiuw will nl
ti'iniit In pinvi' Mini In' wiim wulMiie,
liiwiiiil llm iiiiiiiii'm lii'iiiliitiniti'rx,
wIhmi In' win mil in tin' Mivi lv
lYnill.llll, Willi lii'l'liillli'il tu him.

DRASTIKREGULATIONS

FOR LOS ANGELES BARS

1.08 AWiKI.KH. Cnl. July II.
Tim (liitlmiiiiiin: plan of huIooii riKii-littln- n

In Im'Iiik cuiimIiIiti'i totlny liy
iiminlmrti of tlm I.oh Allele city
council. If It In ttilopteil. the follow-lii- K

rulnit will ki Into effect:
llnr teniler uiiiNt In

lunehcii uitiHl k
TntntliiK will tic pruhlliltiMl,
I'lfli'i'ii iiiluutcK iiitint eliipwo tie

twi'i'ii tlrltilcit.
HIkiin hi tiNt In' piinti'il ti'llliiK cus-

tomer llii'y at'i' itrlnltliiK polnon.
Tim prupoiiltlon hint rceelycil par-

tial cmloriietuent hy tlm police coin
in notion.

THIRD PARTY TO ENTER
CONTEST IN ILLINOIS

CIIK'ACO, July 11. It wiih an.
iioiiuci'd llil ufteriionn that Mmtlll
McCornilck HtiVH Micro will bo a third
parly rami Ma to fur Kovurnor uf lit

Id "lie race next fall aKitlnnt
(lovcruor Charlert H. Dciicen and IM-wa-

P. Dunne. McCornilck return-
ed today from New York, where Im

iIIkouhhi'iI caiupalKU plaim with Colo-

nel ItoOMIiVl'lt.

"Tliuro will Im a candidate for kov-ern-

who repudlateH the iiiiiiiluatloii
of Mr. Tuft iim fraudulent and In-al- ld

and who will Hiipporl Hooxiu
veil and the pioKrcKMlvo prliiclpleH
for whluh Im KtiiudH."

Thin waH McConulck'n Hiitti'inent.
He rcftiHod to amplify It In any way.

(loveruor Di'iH'i'u'H frlcudH admit-le- d

thlri afternoon that thin
iiieaut a fli;ht. Tlm i:ov-eruo- r,

It l mild, Iiiih inadn up hln
mind to iiiipport Tuft and Hoy U.
Went, national cniniultteeuinu, Iiiih

already Iickuii work In tlm Intercut
of Mm adiuliilHtiatlou cunipalr.n,

After iiiaiiy IckIh under (;oviirnimMit
aiipervlHloii In (loriuany, wait Iiiih lieeu
found tlut preHermtlvo for hutter.

Tho Dally llim from l'artk.

Ik

l'b.lCWt1lfcl II4 Id
Klilul., IVW'K'I "Ii. Nl I ' lllMl'H'Nl

On Umpire lines am wltli polntc4 trait
thin uvniliiB gown Ij iiuiiIu of ktiuw ioIoiui,

iiiln wltli uuM.nltiK not uvcr tunic tin
triilderud ulid filnuua Willi bJ. MUon
IUvhIu.

PLENTY OF MONEY

ow TO W ON

SKA fllHT, N. J., July II. Tlinl
plenty nf i'IihIi will Im nvnllnlili' lo
inn Mm Dcnioeriitie i'iiiiimlpi, ninl
llli'lii will he im ni'i'il nf Ili'i'i'ptillU
ciiiiiimI(iii I'liiitiiliiiliiiiiH "intc.'.
I'Hti'd piiriii'H," wiih llii' iliii'liirntimi nl'
(litM'rnur Wiimlrw WIIkhii tmlny. Tlm
Dciiiocnitie t'luiillilnlit niiIiI lif hum
Kii'iilly plniHi'il mi iiitiiiujr Iiik mini
luiliiv u find miinv li'lli'iK I'liiiliiininw

1 liilln t'ruin wiiikinuiiii'M ninl wuim'ii
wliu wjhIm'iI It in i hiiim'I'm ninl eiiiilnh
uli'il Ihi-l- "iiiiHiil" for Mm cnune.

Tu ilnln llii' Kovi'i'iior Iiiih ri'i'i'ivcil
nliuiil fl'.rilMI. Tlm Iniui'si it rihu
Mini wim $,1(111 while Hmri' linvc hticn
hiiiiii' of tlOd, ullii'i-- uf ,"11 ninl

ti'iiH, livi'K, Iwuh ninl uni'K

SCHOOL TEACHERS IN
FAVOR OF EQUAL SUFFRAGE

(illCAtlO. July II After elect-l- n;

13, T. rulrchlM of Topeku prcHi- -

lll'llt fllllOWllIK II lll'lltllll COIlll'Mt In
which lx ChlcnKO lenchitrM wuro Hi"
vi'it'ly rrlllrlni'il liy Now York innin-Imt- h

for ".hi'lilml tlm ciirluln tucllcH,"
tlm Nntlounl KiliiL'ittloual iimiocliitloii
wi'iit on rocniil today iih fiivortui:,
iiiiioiii; uthlT thliiKM. woiuiiii iiuffniK'',
liitiTiiiitlouiil pi'iicc, iiutforiii fi'ilural
inurrliiK" mnl illvorco Iuwh, cri'iitcr
ntti'iitlou In puhllu mcIiooIh to llm
hi'iilth of puiiIIh, mnl cxtoiiHlim liy

couKri'HH of tlu work of tlm uiitluuul
Ininjiiii of viltirntloii.

SOLDIER ELDER CUT

SAN I'ltANCIHCO. Cnl., July 1 1

HecaiiMu of a nix-Inc- h knlfo wound In

IiIh Inflicted liy Albert I'nrkK,
n follow cowlioy In (he moving picture
concern liy which he Ih employed nt
Nil en, Koldler Kldor linn lieeu com-polle- d

today to cancel hln unKitKeinuut
with Charley Horn In tlm innln event
of tlm CrcHcent CIiiIi'h IioxIuk hIiow
hero tomorrow nlKht. Denvor Jack
(leyer or hoiiio other suitable heavy-weig- ht

will Im Ml but I tilted.

4.

I YESTERDAY'S SCORES I

Norllmcfct
W. Ij. P. C.

Hoattle 17 .1(5 .fiGC

Hpokano 1 37 .r.OO

Vancouver it 0 .rS!
I'ortland II M .491
Victoria ...39 4 4 .4 70

Tacoma ..'. .15 51 .407

H. II. K.

Seattlo 4 7 1

Portland 8 7 2

llattorlcH .la men and WlialliiK.
Veaney, (llrot, Doty and Moore.
Hpokano 2 12 2

Victoria 3 (', 4

HatterleH Leonard, Kraft and Oh- -

dick; Kaftlelinor, Wilson and Monk.
Vancouver 15 12 0

Taronia 10 11 4

CoaNt

. W. h. P. C.
Vernon 50 37 .1)02

Oakland G 39 .570
I.oh Ani;ehm 50 41 .549
Portland 37 47 .4 10

Han KranclHco 39 53 .42 1

.Sacramento 35 53 .398

It. H. K.

Oakland S 11 0

Kiicruiuento 14 4

HatterleH (lroKry and Nltam:
WllllauiH mid Kroltt.
I.oh AiikoIch 3 8 2

Voriion 4 12 1

Ilnttnrlca Slalo and Smith j Car-ho- u

and Akiiow.
Portland 3 10 2

San Kranclsco 0 ' 7 1

HatterleH HarkucHH and Fisher;
FauuluK mid Schmidt.

American
W. h. P. C

IlOBton .., 53 25 .079
Wnahlngton 48 31 .COS

Chicago 33 32 .508
Philadelphia 32 33 .492
Clevohind 39 39 .500
Detroit 39 39 .500
St. I.oulH 21 52 .288
Now York 19 53 .204

Now York 3, Detroit 11.
lloston 2, St. I.oiiIh 9.
Philadelphia 3, Chicago 4.
Washington 8, Cleveland 7.

National
V. h. V, C

Now York 57 15 .791
Chicago 42 28 .000
Pittsburg ..' 42 29 .592
Cincinnati 39 35 .527
Philadelphia 39 27 .45G

Urooltlyn 27 44 .380
St. LoulH 39 49 .444
DoHton 23 53 .303

Chicago 3, Now York 0.

St. Louls-Uosto- u, called fourth,
dnrkneHH,

ainclnnutl-Ilrnokly- n, rain.
PlttHhurg-Plilladelphl- a, rain.
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CLANK TO VISIT
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CoprlKlu by K1iiiiiiiitun.

SPEAXER CHAMP CLAitK- -
(

THAW MAY BE FREE

WHITH PLAINS, N. J . July II.
Whether Harry K. Thnw Ih to contin-

ue In Miittnwcaii Iuk.iuo Ah)Ihiii or
Ih to ko free probably will bo de-

cided within the next two weeks.
Juntlco Martin J. KcokIi, before

whom Thaw, through hln attorney,
Clareiico J. Sliearn, Iibr been trying
to denioiiHtrnto for nearly a month
that he Is mine and Illegally deprived
of bin liberty, now bus before hlui
the opinion of hIx allenlstH, the best
of their clnBH In the country.

Three nree that Thaw Ih hiiiio and
nhoiild bo tiirimd loose, while three.
litblHt eipially an htrenuoiiHly that If
he Ih turned loose he probably will
commit another murder.

John W. HiihscII, hum! or Mattn-wea- u

iiHyluiu and u friends of Thaw,
told the court that he feared If ThawJ
wiih released and returned to IiIh
former habit, especially to drinlc-ln- i:

to excess, ho might commit
another murder. This statement Ih

rxpectcd to havo great weight with
the court In arriving at a (IccIhIoii.

Dr. CharlcH K. MIIIh, professor of
neu'ology at the University of
I'eunrylvanla, wiih the chief witness
tntiny. He reiterated IiIh Btateiuent
of eUiduy llm he believed Thaw
ceul 1 In safely given IiIh freedom.

REVISION OF TARIFF TO
BE NEW PARTY SLOGAN

OYSTKIt HAY. July 11. Immodl-- l
nto revlHlnn or the tariff downward
Ih likely to be one of the deiuaudH
nindo by the new party headed by
Colonel ltooBovelt. While tlm colonel
wuh today re-

garding what course he would urge
at the Chicago convention of the now
party to adopt It, It develops from
the talk of a nuiuhor of his lenders
who conferred with him yesterday
that the party will doubtless declare
for the lininedlnto revision.

Colonel Hoosevelt stated ho would
soon make a statement upon tho va-

rious Issues to ho raised In tho cam-

paign. To the various remedial
measures to bo adopted, such ns the
Initiative and referendum and tho re-

call, tho colouel said his Interest In

them was secondary to tho ends
which they aro designed to nchlovo.

0. P. 0. ELKS DECIDES
LEAVE STATUTE STAND

PORTLAND, Ore., July 11. Tho
grand lodge of Ulks has decided 'to
leuvo unchanged tho statute which
ponnltH that once a lodgo exacts from
a mombor asking trnuHfor from somo
other lodge, differences In tho Initia-

tion fee that may exlHt hotweou the
two lodges. A strong Hontlmont of
abolishing tho differential had neon
worked up, and tho action taken by
tfio grand lodge was only dono after

lengthy discussion.
Tho muttor of constructing n now

national homo did not como up today
iih exported, It reumluu m part of
tho unfinished business to ho trnmi- -

WILSON SATURDAY

.CALL ON

TO VOTE

MII.WAl'KKK, Wi-- ., Julv 11- .-
Culliui; upon the iinircsive Hepuh- -
I e il i..... , :. :.i. i...Ill IHI- - III llll-- Mil IV (II uillie Willi IIIU

prorcsMve uoiuocrais in tlie move
to restore the government to the peo-

ple, Hubert 0. '"".Wolfe; tenixrary
elimriiiau of the Dumocratie sttite
coiiventiuii today Hounded the key-

note.
I)eclarini the isne in the coming

campaign will he progroMviMii versus
stmulputNin and einluiu; the stand
taken liy the progressive Democrats
at Maltiniore on the tnriff, Wolfe

to progressive Hcpiihlicnns mid
Deiuuerats alike to join in support of
fiovermir Wilson. Admitting Mint the
present income lax law has many
faults, the temporary chairman ex-

pressed the sentiment of the progres-
sives who favor atuendmcnls to the
law.

R0LL0 STATUE UNVEILED
AT R0LL0, NORTH DAKOTA

IWItfiO. N. I)., July 11. In tho
pi'M'uce of a great gathering repre-
senting the Norwegian population of
the entire northwest, thero wns un-

veiled here today n magnificent
statue of Hollo, the first duke of Nor-
mandy. Tho statuo was presented
by the city of Houen, Franco, to the
Normans of North America, through
the city of Pargo, and Is a memorial
and token of regard from ono race
of men to another through whoso
veins flows the same blood. Tho un-

veiling came as the first event of an
attractive program prepared for the
annual conventions of tho Sons of
Norway and the biennial saengorfest
of the Norwegian Singers' Association
of America. The Joint gathering will
bo In session here for eovoral days.

REBEL CHIEF ARRIVES AT
JUARAEZ, NO ONE TO GREET

JUAKKK, July 11. General Pas-cu- nl

Oroieo, Jr., arrlvod hero last
night, accompanied by his staff. Tho
hour of arrival was not gonerally
known and the rebel chief found no
one nt the station to greet him. Tho
lsnowledgo of his movements hnvo
been kept from the robol officers, In-

cluding his father. Orozco went to
his father's home for tho night. Af-

ter n stny of sqvernl days horo tho
genornl may go to Cnsas Orandes to
take charge of tho inovomont on tho
Mexican Northwestern railroad.

Though not disclosing his ImmodK
nto Intentions, Orozco tonight ed

to tho Assoclntod Pross his
uhsoluto confidences In tho final tri-

umph of tho revolution. Gonoral
lluortn In a messago today from Ch-

ihuahua offorod an amnesty to tho
robots who would lay down tholr
arms.

acted FrTilay. Tonight tho Hlks en-Joy-

a. salmon barbocuo nt a, local
amuBomont park, ovor 5000 pounds
of uhlnook ualmoii bolng used to sup-

ply tho diners who numbered nearly
30,000.

FiGHI SPOILED

By BRUTAL WORK

DKN'VIW, Col., July II. Cnplnln
Fri'il I'ViruolT of tlm Niw Mexico ntn

polici', who Htoppt'il tin: JoIiiihoii
Klynii fljslil July l, nriivoil hcrif lo- -

ilny on privntc Iiiihiiichs,
"It wiih no louder (i mIuIII'iiI hoxin

I'xliihilion," Im Hiiiil, 'lint ii ti'Ht of
liruti; Htrcntli mnl houli-hoiiH- i' ini'tli- -

oil."
AkIi.'(I Ii!h opinion iik l uhnl nU-p- s

lii coventor would tnko in tin- - runt
1 it of futuri' context in New Mexici,

(llm ciiptiiiu rcfiiHi'd o discuHH tin
Hiihjccl tnrther Hum to Miy Mint tin
n.yiiii-JoJiiiHo- ii contcMi cnileil nm-iii- "

cesHfully mid did not help the xport
n fur oh Mm new Htnlc is concerned

"I win on tlm vere of jmiiphc
into the rint; with my deputii'K in the
nixtli round," declured Mm ciiptiiiu,
"when Mynii grow ho hold in hi- -

roinjh work. The moving pictures will
uphold me in nil my Htutcrueut enu- -

cerunig tin: hunt."

AVIATORS UNITE TO SAVE
LIVES OF DIROMEN

CHICAGO. July 11. A national
association of aviators founded "to
save the Uvea of remaining American
flyers," wa organized today at the
Cicero flying field' of tho Aero Club
of Illinois. Permanent organization
will ho completed on July 20, when
every aeroplane operator In the Unit-

ed States Is expected by the Chicago
airmen to become affiliated.

The association Ih called the Amcr
lean Aviators' association. Members
pledge themselves not to fly in an
aeroplane they think Is unsafe, re
gardless of Jeers or accusations of
cowardice.

They seek action through tho Na
tlonal Aeronautical body against
managers or employers who seek to
force aviators Into unsafe flights and
they have arranged for a mutual ex-

change of experiences.
"We don't yet know the air," said

Director Andrew Drew of tho Cicero
field. Every time a flyer goes up ho
meets somo new peculiarity. If we
put this knowledge to common use
we shall learn something.

"Tho association will conduct In-

telligent Investigations of aviation
accidents. No ono knows how many
deatlm are duo to constructional de-

fects such as newly licensed pilots
encounter In new machines and which.
they seldom dare demand bo chang
ed for fear of being nccused of cow
ardlce."

Tho famoiiH Victoria Falls of the
Zambesi river In Rhodesia. It Is esti-

mated, could bo made to yield
35,000,000 horsepower, or Just about
tho samo amount as all of Europe'3
wnter courses.

"Usin' TIZ Gramma?"

"Yen, Harold, It Makes Grandma's
Feet Feel Just Like Yours, Free

from Tiredness, Aches
ami Corns 1"

"Your papa and mamma, your
your grandpa and your grandma all
use TIZ, Harold. And you'll use It,
too, when you get to be a man Then
your feet will never hurt, or get
tired. That's why wo all uso TIZ."

Most of us get old, feot first. The
bunions get stalo, moro wearlsomo
and painful, Corns got harder and
moro stubborn us tho feot bocomo
moro tonder. At a tlmo when old
peoplo need tholr feet most, they can
uso thorn loss unless they uso TIZ.

If you hnvo novor used TIZ bo-for- e,

your first uso of It will bring
back somo of your girlhood days.
TIZ will make your feet feol young,
strong and vigorous. They'll uovor
bo tender, never chnfo or ache, novor
get bllstorod or swollen, nnd your
corns, bunions and callouses will bo
no more. Nothing will do It or can
do It llko TIZ. Don't oxporlment
with other things; otuor peoplo havo
dona that for you and they aro all
now UBlng TIZ.

TIZ nets on a now prluclplo
draws out all tho poisonous exuda-
tions that mako foot troubles.

TIZ, 25 cents a box, sold ovory-whor- o,

or uont direct, on rocelpt of
prlco, by Walter Luther Dodge &

Co., Chicago, ill, Recommended by
all drug stores, department aud
gonoral stores,

ICE CREAM
PURE and WHOLESOME

AT Till: RIGHT PRICK
In cartoon, 25 emits per quart,
25 cents extra for packers of nny slzo up to ono gallon,
Any order over one gallon at J I per gallon.
Deliveries of pnekers to any part of tho city.
Ice cream served nt the creamery nt 5 cents por dlih.

Med ford (EL Co.

GROWERS OF

PAOE THREE

Cream Butter

PEACHES
Do you wnnt your fruit liandlei by expert salesmen?

Do you want the BKBT PIMCKS the Pacific Const market

Do you want to line up with "The House of n Siiunro Denl?"

If ho, get in touch with iih NOW.

Pac. 5621.

ROGUE RIVER COMMISSION CO.

Medford, Oregon

MICHELIN
Quick Detachable

Clincher

Im FULL HM ROUND SHAPE kHSTRONG MiiiVM RESILIENT ITW DURABLE MT

Home 307

Easily Fits Any Quick Detachable Rim

No Tools Required

IN STOCK BY r.
PACIFIC MOTOR SUPPLY CO.

120 W. MAIN.

Nearly a quarter of a century under the same
management

THE

Jackson County Bank
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded because of , ' " ,;
"

Soundness of principle .
"

.

n

Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. I. Vawter, President G. R. Lindley, Vice Prea.
0. W. McDonald, Cashier

ICE
as clear and hard as diamonds

Storage rooms right for all
kinds of goods.

Our wagons deliver to all
parts of the city.

Phones: Pacific 2641, Home 240

Medford Ice 2b Storage Co.

r

i


